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5.9.2 Original scientific paper
An accurate determination of the root canal length, which is the most critical procedure in the endodontic
treatment of a tooth, is commonly performed nowadays by electronic apex locators which are based on electrical
impedance measurements.
In this paper tooth impedances were measured in vitro on extracted tooth in alginate material using HP 4284A
LCR meter and a specially designed stalk with a micrometer for precise file positioning. In order to develop a more
accurate measurement procedure human tooth was modeled by electrical equivalent circuit.
Four new equivalent circuits comprising of resistors, capacitors and constant-phase elements were proposed in
this paper and compared with four previously suggested circuits. Elements of equivalent circuits were determined
by complex nonlinear least squares fitting using LEVM software. Different quality factors were defined to describe
the fit quality of a certain equivalent circuit at each file position. The overall fitting efficiency in the region of file
positions of interest was calculated as well.
A detailed discussion was given on equivalent circuit parameters that can be used to measure the root canal
length. Upon these results the most appropriate equivalent circuit was selected and a new measurement procedure
was proposed.
Key words: Electronic apex locator, Complex nonlinear least squares fitting, Electrical equivalent circuit of tooth,
Root canal length measurement
Usporedba elektricˇkih nadomjesnih shema ljudskog zuba korištenih za mjerenje duljine korijenskog
kanala. Tocˇno odreivanje duljine korijenskog kanala zuba, što je najkriticˇniji postupak u endodontskom tretmanu,
se uobicˇajeno danas provodi elektronicˇkim detektorima apeksa koji se temelje na mjerenju elektricˇne impedancije.
U ovoj studiji su impedancije zuba izmjerene in vitro na izvaenom zubu uronjenom u alginat. Korišten je HP
4284A LCR metar i posebno izraeni stalak s mikrometrom za precizno pozicioniranje endodontskog instrumenta
u kanalu. U svrhu razvoja tocˇnije mjerne metode ljudski je zub modeliran elektricˇkom nadomjesnom shemom.
Cˇetiri nove nadomjesne sheme sastavljene od otpora, kapaciteta i elemenata s konstantnom fazom su predložene
u ovom radu i usporeene s cˇetiri ranije predložene nadomjesne sheme. Elementi nadomjesnih shema su izracˇunati
metodom kompleksnih nelinearnih najmanjih kvadrata korištenjem programa LEVM. Definirano je više faktora
kvalitete kako bi se usporedilo svojstvo nadomjesnih shema da modeliraju izmjerenu impedanciju na pojedinim
položajima endodontskog instrumenta u kanalu. Izracˇunati su i faktori kojima se usporeuje sveukupna efikasnost
nadomjesne sheme.
Detaljno su objašnjeni parametri nadomjesnih shema koji se mogu koristiti za mjerenje duljine korijenskog
kanala. Temeljem dobivenih rezultata odabrana je najpogodnija nadomjesna shema te je predložen novi mjerni
postupak.
Kljucˇne rijecˇi: elektronicˇki detektor apeksa, metoda kompleksnih nelinearnih najmanjih kvadrata, elektricˇka
nadomjesna shema zuba, mjerenje duljine korijenskog kanala zuba
1 INTRODUCTION
When the pulp is infected, all pulp tissue, microorgan-
isms and necrotic material should be removed from the
tooth, the canal should be cleaned and filled with inert ma-
terial. During that procedure a minimal irritation of sur-
rounding tissue is required.
The root canal length is measured during the endodon-
tic treatment to determine the working length i.e. how
deep should the canal be instrumented. The pulp extrac-
tion is performed by using a Kerr file of required size. The
root canal should be instrumented to or short of the apical
constriction, which is commonly positioned 0.5 to 0.8 mm
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from the apical foramen, depending on the age and type
of the tooth [1], Fig. 1. The success of whole endodon-
tic treatment depends on the accuracy of working length
determination.
Root canal length is commonly measured by electronic
apex locator or by radiograph [2,3]. However, on a radio-
graphic projection the root canal curvature and overlapping
can cause difficulties during measurement of the working
length. Therefore electronic apex locators are preferred to
be used for measuring the working length [4].
First-generation apex locators (also known as resistance
apex locators) use direct current and measure DC resis-
tance between the Kerr file inside the root canal and the
oral mucosa [5,6]. Due to numerous disadvantages of re-
sistance apex locators [4,7] present apex locators use al-
ternating current and measure impedance at one or more
frequencies [6]. The position of the file can be determined
based on the module of impedance, difference between
impedances, or their ratio, depending on the type of apex
locator [6]. Various tooth morphology and the presence
of irrigants used during the endodontic treatment influence
the impedance of different tooth segments and cause inac-
curacy of apex locators [2,4,8]. Influence of those physical
parameters on the accuracy of apex locators can be mini-
mized by measuring the impedance at more than one fre-
quency [9,10].
To develop improved measurement method, tooth is
modeled by electrical equivalent circuit whose elements
are defined by analyzing impedance in frequency domain
(so called impedance spectroscopy) [11]. Values of those
elements change during the movement of the file into
the root canal. Therefore it is possible to distinguish
impedance components which are constant and represent
impedance of the tooth from those which are changing and
depend on the file position. It could be possible to define
the file position in the root canal more accurately because
the influence of tooth morphology on measurement result
is eliminated.
In our previous work possibilities of using two-element
and three-element equivalent circuits that include lin-
ear frequency-independent components were examined
[8,10,12-15]. Some authors have also proposed a few sim-
pler [16] and more complex [17] equivalent circuits.
The aim of this study is to find the most appropriate
equivalent circuit that represents impedance behavior of a
human tooth in a wide frequency range (100 Hz to 1 MHz).
Beside that, chosen equivalent circuit has to represent real
physiological condition in the tooth, so electrical elements
which depend on the file position could be isolated and
thus the accuracy of the file position inside the root canal
improved.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Impedance
measurement on extracted tooth is explained in Section
Fig. 1. Tooth anatomy
2. In Section 3 electrical equivalent circuits are defined.
Curve fitting procedure is explained in Section 4. In Sec-
tion 5 fit quality factors are calculated. Estimated values
of equivalent circuit parameters are given and interpreted
in Section 6. Based on these results, a new measurement
procedure is proposed in Section 7. Discussion and Con-
clusion follow in sections 8 and 9.
2 TOOTH FIXATION AND IMPEDANCE MEASU-
REMENT
A single rooted incisor tooth was used in this study. Be-
tween the extraction of the tooth and impedance measu-
rement the tooth was held in saline solution. A mounting
stalk has been built for precise file positioning (Fig. 2) in-
side the root canal. Stalk construction with an installed
micrometer ensures positioning stability and repeatabil-
ity. The tooth has been fixed on the stationary part of the
stalk and the file scrolled down the canal until the file tip
was detected with a microscope at the apical foramen. A
Kerr file K-15 was used since it fitted best in the exam-
ined canal. After that, the tooth has been immersed in
freshly mixed alginate prior to the hardening of the ma-
terial. The alginate material is widely used as a physical
model for in vitro measurements [2,4,12,15] since it has
adequate physical and electrical properties. We have used
Fast Set alginate dental impression material by GC Europe
n.v. (Leuven, Belgium) prepared according to manufac-
turer’s instructions using tap water.
After hardening of the alginate material the file was
scrolled out of the canal, the canal was rinsed with normal
saline solution (0.9%) and blown out with air.
The Kerr file was used as the active electrode for
impedance measurement. For the neutral electrode a stain-
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Fig. 2. A mounting stalk for precise file positioning
less steel with a large area was immersed in alginate ma-
terial. Impedance of the neutral electrode is considered
negligible in this paper due to a large contact area. Real
and imaginary parts of impedance were measured using the
precise LCR meter HP 4284A by Hewlett Packard. The
LCR meter was controlled by computer using HP VEE
software. By using the installed micrometer, the file was
precisely positioned from -3.25 mm to +0.75 mm relative
to the apical foramen in increments of 0.25 mm. The file
was scrolled unidirectionally down the canal during the ex-
periment to avoid mechanical hysteresis. Impedances were
measured at 13 logarithmically distributed frequencies in
the range from 100 Hz to 1 MHz for each position of the
file tip.
Negative values of the file tip displacement indicate that
the file tip is located inside the root canal, and positive that
the file has passed through the canal.
After impedance measurement of tooth in the alginate,
impedance measurements were repeated with the tooth im-
mersed in the 0.9% saline solution at -0.5 mm, 0 and
+0.5 mm for quick comparison and reference purposes.
After all measurements were completed, the tooth was
faceted to measure the apical foramen displacement from
the apical constriction represented as a zero in this paper.
3 EVALUATED ELECTRICAL EQUIVALENT
CIRCUITS
Each electrical equivalent circuit tends to represent the
frequency behavior of the measured impedance Z = R +
jX at a certain position of the file tip using a finite number
of parameters. Complex tooth anatomy, different electrical
properties of different tissues in addition to the electrode-
solution interface complicates the task. A number of differ-
ent equivalent circuits exist and it is important to evaluate
them to determine which one is suitable for particular use.
Prior to this study we have used equivalent circuits
with two or three linear elements (resistors and capaci-
tors) to model the tooth [8,10,12-15]. They could repre-
sent impedance behavior in a narrow frequency range, but
their elements had to be frequency dependent in order to
describe impedance in wider frequency range.
Since the double-layer which occurs at the boundary of
a metal electrode can not be properly modeled by a sim-
ple combination of passive linear components (like resis-
tors and capacitors), in this paper we have used a constant
phase element (CPE) to approximate electrode-solution in-
terface phenomena. The impedance of a constant phase





With n close to zero, CPE behaves like a resistor (with
value of Q−1 [Ω]) and ZCPE is independent of frequency
with a zero phase. On the other hand, when n approaches
unity, CPE behaves like a pure capacitor (with capacitance
equal to Q [F]). ZCPE decreases with frequency by 20 dB
per decade with the phase of -90◦. In reality the value of
n is between 0 and 1, and the CPE behaves like some-
thing between resistor and capacitor with constant phase
between 0 and -90◦ defined with n.
Eight equivalent circuits have been compared in this
study. Circuits A and B were proposed in [16] to repre-
sent the impedance behavior of electrode-solution contact
(without the tooth) and impedance behavior when the file
is placed inside the root canal respectively, Fig. 3.
Fig. 3. Electrical equivalent circuits A and B
Circuits C, D and E are proposed in this paper for fur-
ther elaboration, Fig. 4. Circuit C offers simplistic im-
provement over B without addition of any extra elements,
while D includes one extra capacitor for representation of
electrode-solution interface. Circuit E involves one addi-
tional CPE instead of a parallel of a resistor and a capaci-
tor to describe the behavior of dentin, as suggested but not
demonstrated in [16].
Circuits F and G (Fig. 5) were proposed in [17] to repre-
sent the impedance behavior of mimic human tooth made
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Fig. 4. Electrical equivalent circuits C, D and E
as acrylic tubule leaned on agar gel. Circuit F was intended
to represent impedance inside the root canal (negative dis-
placements) and circuit G over the apex (positive displace-
ments).
Fig. 5. Electrical equivalent circuits F, G and H
Circuit H (Fig. 5) is also proposed in this paper as an
empirical simplification to be used instead of circuit F.
4 PARAMETER ESTIMATION PROCEDURE
Parameters for each equivalent circuit were estimated
by curve fitting using LEVM Complex Nonlinear Least
Squares (CNLS) software [11]. The aim of least squares
method is to find a set of equivalent circuit parameters P




wj [Yj − Y Cj(P )]2 , (2)
where Yj is the jth data point, Y Cj(P ) is the correspond-
ing value of the calculated model function using the set of
parameters P , wj is the associated weight factor and M
is the total number of data points. In the case of complex
data fitting procedure, there are two values describing each










2 {Yj − Y Cj(P )} . (3)
Weighting factors wRe,j and wIm,j can be calculated from
the measured and estimated data points in different ways
and their choice is crucial for the achievement of a good fit.
Because we dispose of a wide range of values for both real
and imaginary parts of measured impedances and are using
a number of different model functions we have chosen data
weighting type and defined weighting factors as:
wRe,j = 1/Re
2 {Yj} , (4)
wIm,j = 1/Im
2 {Yj} . (5)
In other words, we have fitted impedances by minimizing
standard deviation of the relative fit residuals for both re-
sistance and reactance parts using the same weights in the
entire frequency range.
After the initial fit was successfully obtained, weighting
factors were optimized to balance the real weights against
the imaginary to enhance the influence of more accurate
part of measured data. In that way the full data set is used
to optimize the determination of the parameter estimates,
see weighting choices and CNLS optimization in LEVM
Manual [11].
Each examined electrical equivalent circuit produces
nonlinear model fitting function. Contrary to ordinary least
squares method, if the function is nonlinear in any of its pa-
rameters, fitting requires initial parameter guesses and iter-
ation. In nonlinear least squares method non-convergence
is a common phenomenon and aggravates with circuit
complexity, especially if parameters occur in exponents as
in the case of CPE elements. The solution is rarely unique
while multiple minima exist in the sum of squares and non-
linear estimates are generally biased unless weighting fac-
tors are properly set.
By careful selection of initial guesses and by building
up complex equivalent circuits starting with the most sig-
nificant components only, the best solution of estimated
parameters for each equivalent circuit at a single file tip
position were found.
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5 EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT FIT QUALITY
EVALUATION
5.1 Measures used to describe the quality of fit
We define the fit quality factor for each equivalent cir-
cuit as a standard deviation of the relative fit residuals (pa-
rameter which is minimized during the fitting process) of a

















where Rmodel and Xmodel represent real and imaginary
parts of calculated impedances, while Rtooth and Xtooth
represent measured impedances.
The goal of equivalent circuit is to represent measured
impedance behavior with minimal complexity. To include
circuit complexity we have defined normalized fit quality
factor as the SF value multiplied with the number of free
parameters N in the individual equivalent circuit. Number
of free parameters is used as a measure of equivalent cir-
cuit complexity although one CPE is generally harder to
estimate than values of a resistor and a capacitor.
To compare overall fitting efficiency of an equivalent
circuit over the entire file path, we have defined a measure
WASF as a weighted average of SF . WASF values are
expressed as percentages while they represent average fit
error for individual equivalent circuit.
Normalized WASF values are used to include circuit
complexity again. Normalization is also performed by
multiplying WASF values with the number of free pa-
rameters in the individual circuit. The percentage here in-
dicates the contribution of one free parameter of equiva-
lent circuit on a total fit error as if all parameters would
contribute equally and linearly to reduce the total error1.
By using different weighting windows (i.e. coefficients
for each position) we can observe circuit efficiency in
desired range of file tip positions. We have compared
WASF results by using four different weighting windows
defined on Fig. 6.
The first window WA weights overall fitting efficiency
of equivalent circuit inside the root canal (up to -0.75 mm).
Window WB weights the circuit inside the region of clin-
ical interest (-1 to +0.5 mm). Window WC weights it at a
1For example if normalized WASF amounts 66 % for each one of three
free parameters in equivalent circuit, then the total expected error when
using two parameters is 66 / 2 = 33 % and when using all three param-
eters is 66 / 3 = 22 %, which is exactly the value of WASF without the
normalization.
Fig. 6. Weighting windows used for the calculation of the
overall equivalent circuit fitting efficiency
few inmost positions of a file (over the apex only). Win-
dow WD weights the overall circuit fitting efficiency by
using all available measurements and weights evenly por-
tions below and above -0.25 mm, which is assumed to be
at the center of the clinically interesting region.
5.2 Fitting performances of different equivalent cir-
cuits
Figure 7 shows SF as a function of file tip position for
all analyzed equivalent circuits. It could be seen that equiv-
alent circuit A can not describe impedance behavior in the
entire frequency range especially with the file tip located
inside the root canal. Circuit B can be used for every file
tip position, but it has shortcomings.
Circuits C, D and E were proposed in this paper. Cir-
cuit C showed improved behavior over B at -0.5 mm only,
while the circuit D turned out to be better at each file po-
Fig. 7. SF as a function of the file tip position for equivalent
circuits A to G
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sition. Furthermore, circuit E showed significant improve-
ment inside the root canal, but in the region over the apex
it behaves similar to the circuit A.
Circuit F has shown the best fitting performances at each
file tip position except in the most essential region around
the apex. It is important to notice that a good fit was
expected due to a relative complex structure of circuit F.
Around the apex both circuits F and G (proposed in [17])
exhibit a considerable error.
Fit quality factor for circuit H has not been shown on
Fig. 7 due to a significant overlap with curve F.
Figure 8 shows normalized SF as a function of the file
tip position for all equivalent circuits. It could be seen that
equivalent circuit H proposed in this paper showed the best
fitting performances in normalized manner inside the root
canal. At positions from -3.25 to -0.75 mm the improve-
ment is achieved because it contains two elements less than
circuit F, and at the position of -0.5 mm it has obtained a
significantly better fit.
Table 1 shows WASF values obtained for all equiva-
lent circuits in the region defined with weighting windows
WA to WD. Table 2 shows normalized WASF values also
obtained for all equivalent circuits and for windows WA to
WD.
It could be seen that inside the root canal (WA) both
equivalent circuits F and H result with practically the same
error (0.48 %). Because the circuit H uses fewer elements,
utilization of each free parameter is better by factor 9/7.
On the other hand, circuit H can not be used near to and
over the apex (WB to WD). In the region of clinical in-
terest (WB), circuit D yields the best performance in both
total and normalized manner. Following the circuit D is the
circuit F in total manner, but in normalized manner there
are circuits C, E, B and only then F. Over the apex (WC)
Fig. 8. Normalized SF as a function of the file tip position
for equivalent circuits A to H
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B 12.78 8.32 5.80 8.92 
C 12.73 6.63 5.80 7.89 
D 7.15 4.42 4.35 4.94 
E 2.02 7.40 16.28 7.68 
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G 2.43 13.98 22.34 12.23 
H 0.48 35.60 33.65 29.47 
Shaded values indicate minimal WASF value for each window. 
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D 6 42.91 26.51 26.07 29.64 
E 5 10.12 37.00 81.39 38.40 
F 9 4.29 50.74 37.63 35.37 
G 6 14.59 83.90 134.01 73.39 
H 7 3.37 249.21 235.52 206.27 
Shaded values indicate minimal normalized WASF value for each window. 
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It could be seen that inside the root canal (WA) both 
equivalent circuits F and H result with practically the 
same error (0.48 %). Because the circuit H uses fewer 
elements, utilization of each free parameter is better by 
factor 9/7. On the other hand, circuit H can not be used 
near to and over the apex (WB to WD). In the region of 
clinical interest (WB), circuit D yields the best 
performance in both total and normalized manner. 
Following the circuit D is the circuit F in total anner, 
but in normalized manner there are circuits C, E, B and 
only then F. Over the apex (WC) circuit F showed best 
fitting performances in total manner, but in normalized 
circuits D, C and B are better than F due to its simplicity. 
Similar behavior is observed when accounting the entire 
file path (WD) - circuit F is the best in total manner, but 
in normalized the circuit D turned out better. 
Fro  the preceding results and discussion it is 
circuit F showed best fitting performances in total manner,
but in normalized circuits D, C and B are better than F
due to its simplicity. Similar behavior is observed when
accounting the entire file path (WD) - circuit F is the best
in total manner, but in normalized the circuit D turned out
better.
From the pr ceding results and discussion it is impor-
tant t noti that good fitting performances of an equiva-
lent circuit are desirable, but they do not necessarily imply
accurate determination of the apex when using this circuit.
6 PARAMETERS THAT CAN BE USED TO MEA-
SURE THE FILE TIP POSITION
In order to make conclusions about the file tip position
inside the root canal, both circuit simplicity and fit quality
are equally important. The goal is to find a parameter that
can be easily and undoubtedly estimated out of measured
impedance values. That parameter should ideally depend
only on the file tip position. If the obtained fit is poor,
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Fig. 9. Normalized equivalent circuit parameters depend-
ing on the file tip position - circuit B
used model probably does not contain enough information
about electrical behavior inside the root canal and accord-
ingly lacks the ability to distinguish parameters that depen-
dent on the file tip position. If the equivalent circuit is too
complicated, fit parameters are no longer uniquely defined
(i.e. they are highly intercorrelated).
Figures 9 to 13 show the dependence of certain elements
of individual equivalent circuits on the file tip position.
Since the parameter values differ significantly from each
other, they are normalized in order to display them in the
same figure. Normalization is performed by dividing each
value with the value of the same parameter obtained at the
apex. Normalized values show how many times the pa-
rameter changes when the file is moved from the apex to a
specified position. Exception from this normalization pro-
cedure are parameters Qw in the circuit E and Rs, Rc, Qo,
Qw in the circuit F because they tend to zero at the position
of the apex. These parameters are normalized by dividing
their values with the first reasonable value closest to the
apex.
Circuits A and G have shown bad fitting performances
and therefore they are omitted from this discussion.
Knowing the tooth anatomy, we can conclude that in the
circuit B parameter Q raises due to an increased double-
layer area when the file is inserted deeper in the root canal.
Therefore it can not be used for the estimation of the
file tip displacement from the apex. Note that CPE (de-
scribed with Q, n) behaves more like a resistor when the
file approaches the apex (n decreases), while Rs remains
at very low value up to the -0.50 mm. After this point
CPE changes its behavior and behaves more like a capac-
itor as the file is going deeper. This indicates that CPE
represents different electrical parts of the tooth when the
file tip is inside the canal and when it is near the apex.
Fig. 10. Normalized equivalent circuit parameters depend-
ing on the file tip position - circuit C
Fig. 11. Normalized equivalent circuit parameters depend-
ing on the file tip position - circuit D
When the file tip is located near the apex, CPE represents
file-to-electrolyte contact, and when the file tip is located
inside the root canal CPE tends to represent dentin behav-
ior as well. That leads to a rapid decrease of parameter
Rs which is expected to represent the resistance of the root
canal from the file tip to the apex.
Similar discussion applies with the circuit C, except that
parameters behave more smoothly just before the apex.
In the circuit D the electrode-solution interface is de-
scribed with one additional parameter, Csp. When the file
is moving deeper inside the root canal and all the way to the
-0.5 mm, the value of Csp decreases simultaneously with
the increase of n (CPE behaves more capacitive), while
the Rs is negligible again. This means that inside the root
canal CPE, Rp and Csp are all trying to represent dentin
behavior as well, therefore no isolated information on file
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Fig. 12. Normalized equivalent circuit parameters depend-
ing on the file tip position - circuit E
tip position exist in these elements. Therefore circuit D
also can not be used for the estimation of the file tip po-
sition inside the root canal. After the position of -0.5 mm
is reached, Rs does not tend to zero anymore. The CPE
can now represent the file-to-solution interface and the Rs
resistance of the remaining portion of the root canal.
Circuit E appears to be the best choice for the estima-
tion of the file position inside the root canal. Impedance
behavior of dentin is represented sufficiently by parame-
ters Qw and nw. Therefore Qi and ni are free to describe
the file-to-solution interface behavior. That leaves enough
room to reliably estimate resistance inside the root canal
Rc. Relatively poor WASF values of circuit E especially
over the apex (Table 1) indicate that considerable amount
of unmodeled circuit parameters remain. However, circuit
simplicity allows unambiguous determination of important
elements. After the position of -0.5 mm is reached the
influence of dentin on the total impedance becomes sec-
ondary. Therefore parameters Qw and nw that describe
dentin behavior lose their consistency, but without inter-
fering with the estimation of the other parameters.
Although the circuit F has shown good fitting perfor-
mances, the complexity of the model prevents an unam-
biguous assessment of parameters. Figure 13 shows that
the parameters are not monotonic and thus can not be used
to estimate the position of the file inside the root canal.
Small changes in initial guess along with measurement un-
certainties significantly change all parameter estimates, i.e.
convergence problem is severe. Using two equivalent cir-
cuits depending on current file position as proposed in [17]
also complicates the estimation of the file position inside
the root canal.
Circuit H is simpler than F (it lacks two elements), how-
ever a similar behavior applies on its estimated parameters.
Fig. 13. Normalized equivalent circuit parameters depend-
ing on the file tip position - circuit F
Therefore further analysis was omitted from this discus-
sion.
7 PROPOSED MEASUREMENT PROCEDURE
In the Section 6 we have found that circuit E should
be used as a tooth model for estimation of the file tip po-
sition inside the root canal. Parameters Qw and nw of
equivalent circuit E represent the dentin and do not depend
on file position inside the root canal (Fig. 12). We rec-
ommend calculating these parameters at any location in-
side the root canal (from -3.25 to -0.75 mm) and keeping
them unchanged during the rest of endodontic procedure.
Therefore equivalent circuit E becomes significantly sim-
pler. Only three parameters remain to be estimated, which
can be done easily and unambiguously.
Figure 14 shows estimated Rc, Qi and ni for simpli-
fied equivalent circuit E using fixed values for Qw and nw
(once obtained at the position of -3.25 mm). In contrast to
Fig. 12, Fig. 14 is drawn by using linear scale for y-axis.
Change of parameters Qi and ni in Fig. 14 with the
file tip displacement can be explained by a change of the
file-solution double-layer area when file is moving deeper
into the solution inside the tapered root canal. The value of
Rc is being reduced because the remaining length of root
canal is shorter when file is deeper in the canal.
In the region between -2.50 and -0.75 mm the value
of Rc decreased linearly with file position. When the file
reaches -0.75 mm, the value of Rc rapidly decreases as the
file is being scrolled through the apical constriction. After
the root canal is wider again (above -0.5 mm), resistance
continues to decrease with the previous rate. This behav-
ior can be used to estimate the current position of the file
inside the root canal.
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Fig. 14. Normalized parameters of circuit E using fixed
values of Qw, nw depending on the file tip position
Unfortunately during real endodontic procedure, the
change of Rc with the file displacement inside the root
canal strongly depends on the wideness of the root canal
and the conductivity of the electrolyte that is present in the
canal [8,13,16,17]. Therefore, the value ofRc and its slope
is not sufficient to estimate the file tip position. It is impor-
tant to determine which irrigant is present in the canal and
accordingly compensate the values of Rc. For this purpose
further investigation is required to determine the influence
of different irrigants and root canal anatomy on the param-
eters of equivalent circuit E. It is also encouraged to find
which parameter of equivalent circuit E, or perhaps some
other equivalent circuit could be used to confidently deter-
mine which one of the most commonly used irrigants in
endodontic treatment is currently present in the root canal.
8 DISCUSSION
The most critical procedure in the endodontic treatment
is the measurement of the root canal length commonly per-
formed by electronic apex locators.
A novel operating principle for root canal measurement
devices that involves impedance spectroscopy is currently
under investigation. A human tooth is modeled by electri-
cal equivalent circuit whose elements are fitted to recon-
struct the true measured impedance. Based on obtained
values of equivalent circuit elements conclusions are made
about the position of the file inside the root canal. There-
fore using correct equivalent circuit is essential.
Eight equivalent circuits were compared by CNLS fit-
ting procedure.
Fitting quality and normalized fitting quality factors
were defined in order to compare individual equivalent cir-
cuit at each file tip position separately and in entire range of
measured frequencies (100 Hz to 1 MHz). Normalization
was performed by using the number of free circuit param-
eters to account for the circuit complexity. Overall circuit
fitting efficiency and normalized overall circuit fitting effi-
ciency were also defined to allow for objective and quan-
titive evaluation of equivalent circuit ability to represent
the true measured impedance in a given range of the file
positions. For that purpose four weighting windows were
defined and used to weight the overall circuit fitting effi-
ciency:
1. inside the root canal,
2. around the apex (i.e. clinically the most important
region),
3. in the overapex region and
4. in the entire region of file positions.
Fitting performances and the ability of estimated param-
eters to describe the file position inside the root canal were
discussed for each equivalent circuit.
In this paper we have presented four new equivalent cir-
cuits with improved characteristics, namely C, D, E and H,
Fig 3-5.
We have found that circuit C has improved fitting per-
formances near the apex and the circuit D was better for
all positions. Circuit E showed significant improvement of
fitting performances inside the root canal, but has short-
comings in overapex region.
We have shown that a good fitting performance of an
equivalent circuit is desirable, but it does not necessarily
imply accurate determination of the apex.
Equivalent circuit H has shown the best fitting perfor-
mances (in normalized manner) inside the root canal, but
could not be used for measuring the file tip position due
to its complex structure. The same obstacle kept circuit F
from being used for that purpose.
9 CONCLUSION
The best choice for the determination of the file posi-
tion was equivalent circuit E, proposed in this paper for the
first time. Due to its simplicity it led to an unambiguous
determination of all important elements.
A simplified method for the calculation of circuit E pa-
rameters and a new measurement procedure for the deter-
mination of the file position inside the root canal were pro-
posed.
Further investigation of the influence of different tooth
anatomy and irrigants that are commonly used in endodon-
tic treatment on the elements of equivalent circuit E is re-
quired. Also, development of a new method to detect the
presence of such irrigants is advisable.
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